
Dec1~io:c. !io. l'-f tr. ? I 

~ the Matter of tho A~plicat1o~ of ) 
WILL~ AZEVEDO to operate auto $t~ge ) 
line between Ea.J.! Moon :say and. ) AP?LI~IOJi NO.9805 
San 1:rs.nc1 seo. cali:fo:rn~. ) 

J. 3. McCurdy for Applicant. 
E • ..l. Encell and Js.s. A. l:ilJ.er :for 

Coasts1de Transportation Comp&n1, Protestant. 
Ivoris R. Do.il:.3 for l!a.rket Street Ea.1lwa.'1 
. Company, Protesta.nt. 

DECO~O, Commiss10ne~. 

In Decision No.14476 datea January 27. 1925, and issued 

on Applic~tion No.9805, this Com=1ssion denied to Wil1~Azevedo 

authority to carry express on the auto sta.ge line operated by 
, 

him between San Mateo and E'AJ.! ~on :say ~d extend $. service for 

the transportation of passengers and exprees to San FranCiSCO, 

with no loca.l service between ~ Mateo and Sa.~ :Francisco. en 

February 6, 1925. appli~t A~rein petitioned for a rehearing and 

on February 14, 1925, this Commission issued its order grant1ng 

a reheariXlg. On Friday. UArch 6. 1925. at 10 A.M., before 

Commissioner Decot,o, s. public hear1Ilg was held in the court room 

of the Commission in the Sta.te :9uild1ng, San Frenci soc, Califor%lis.. 

Sixteen witnesses offered testimony at the rehearing in 

support of the applicant IS contention that public convenience and 

necessity required operation by him o~ nIl. e~ress service. Azevedo 

aleo testified. as to the I:lBJlY ce.lls made upon him. to tr£1llsport 

pa.ckages. '!'.c.e witnesses were almost So unit in agreeing that 

Coastside Transportatioll Com:pa:cy, holder of a. certificate to 

transport express to EsJ.f Moon :3ay vis. San Mateo. never gave ~ 



reliable. if s:tJY, express service. A record 'book kept at the 

off1ce of the .beric,an Rs,l1vro.y ::xpress Comps.:o.y in Ss.n Mateo for 

the s1gne.ture:!!l of Coe.stside drivers, 'the book to be signed When 

a Coasts1de driver called to ~ick up express matter, Showed that 

for 'many days at a t1~e the e%press office was not visited by 

Coastside representatives. Several of the witnesses testi -

fied. that 'the~r did not mow Coastside Company was in the express 

business. !iro office wes :m.inta1ned by Coa.sts1de Company a.t 

San :uateo. 

Auditor T. W. Springett of Coastside Co~pany testified 

that the smoux~ of bU3iness offered did not justi£1 operation 

of an express car Via San Mo.teo. 

It woulcl a.ppear, however, in view of the test1moDY of 

so many receivers and shippers of goods a.tEi:l.J.:f Moon Bay, that 

, there is neod for an express service at least between Bal! MOon 

Bay a::ld San Lbteo. Azevedo also testified that he was being 

constantl;v called upon to transport merchandise. Half Moon 

:say is s. prosperous and growing co:m:n;a.nity, So fact Which sAould 

be borne 1h mind by ~rriers catering to the noeds of the Es.lf' 

~on Bay district. 

As to the passenger service propo sed by Azevedo, namely. 

an extension of hi3 present Ea.l! Moon :say-San Mateo service to 

San Francisco, there see~s to be no question that a certatn 

percentage of the Ealf MOon'~y travelers bound for Sa.n Eranc1aco 

prefer to travel via the Azevedo stage to San Mateo. thence b~ 

electric car, operated b~ the Market Street Railway Compa.J:lY, 

between San Mateo and San Praneisco, rather than make the trip 

'~p the coast on the stages of the Coests1de Compaby. a choice 

:ma.de notWithstanding the Azevedo route requires a chsDgo a.t 

San MD-teo, as ago.inst the through service of the Coasts ide COIZlP8XlY. 
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r~e Pedro MDuntain grade, traversad by Coasts1de Transportation 

Company, was urged by a few as a reason for chas1ng the San 

M!l.teo route. 

USinly. however~ it appears that the UDrket Street PAil -

way car service from 5th & ~rket Streets, San Francisco, With 

its favorable connection With the Azevedo line at San ~teo, 

is the deciding factor. ~itneS8GS had no complaint of invon-

vonience because of the change, their only complaint rega.rding 

the Azevedo-stroet car service be1ng based on the crowded con -

d1t1on of the street cars out of San ~raDCisco a.s far as Da.l1 

City. This condition~ according to A. L. E1eck, Vice President 

of the Market Street :Railwa.y Co::::.:pany, would. be remedied U a. 

plan put forward by the Three Cities ~Aamber of Commerce of 

San Mateo Co 'Cllt Y , and which is now being consid.ered by the 

Supervisors of San FranCisco, is carried into effect. '!his p~ 

would limit local traffic in san Fra.ncisco on suburban cars, thus 

making for faster time and less crowded conditions between 

S~nFrancisco and San Mateo. Ample service between ~ iraDCisco 

and San Mateo is provided by the Southern ~acific and two auto 

stage lines. 

According to Azevedo's travel record for the year 1924, 

he transported an average of 14 passengers per day between san 
Uiateo and :a:a.1f Moon Bay including tho se cs.l"::-ied each way, most 

of whom, he testified, were bound to or from san Prancisco; ~ 

other words, 7 passenger per day ~ch way. ~ exhibit offered 

by Co~stside Company shows tbAt from September 1. 1924, to 

March 1, 1925, the company trsDSported 9> passengers per day 

between Ealf Moon Eay and S~ Prencisco; in other words. 4t 

passengers each vm.y per de.y, the total of 'both being 11-:-

passengers each way per day_ Cos.stside Company's ~8senger 
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Time Sched uJ.e snows fou:r :'ou:J.d t= 11'3 0. de.y between Ssn 

~ro.nclsco and. Eslf Moon Eay. with extra trips on Sundays 

and holid.ays. Zhis service is seldom used to utmost 

capacity. ~ further exhibit showing many ~c~nt seats. 

A deficit of $14.190.33 for the ye~r 1924 is also shown in 

an exhibit filed by the Company. 

Considering ~ll the f~ctors governing penins:la t:ra~fie. 

! a~ of the opinion that the ad~it1onal evidence offered by 

Applicant Azevedo d.oes not j'usti~y a.n:y change in the Commission?s 

Order in Decision No.14476, denying Azevedo the right to oper

ate ~ through p~sseDger ~nd express service between San Francisco 

and. HD.l:£ Moon &'y, via San ~teo. Co~stside ~ra!l$:portat1on 

Compa.:lY is fully' equipped to care for this through trs.:ffie, and 

d.en~J. 0: vh~ ~~"QV.S~ .OU~~ ~O ia.zeveliO W1ll not in the le:aBt 
curt~il the right o~ travolers to exorcise their choice o~ 

ro~tes. ~S~ the evidence sho~s they Dave done. Z-here mnst. 

o! neceSSity, enter into a~ consideration oi the San Mateo 

County transportation problem the ~tter o~ tho ~lrcady crowded 

condition of the single high~y l~d~ to S~n Pr~DOisco. ~here 

are four a~to stage lines. now using this road; to allow another, 

as would be the ccse if Azevedo be granted authQrity to operate 

through to San Fre.llciSco, \7oUld. s1:ply be adding a.n extra travel 

h:l.zard. 

~zevedo haz, howover, justified his contention that there 

is ~ de~ for an express service between San Mateo and Bali 

Moon Bay. Co~cction with the American 3ai1~y Express serviee 

between San ~rancisco ~d S~ ~teo at San.~teo will provide 

a service amply sufficient to care for all the e~re5s business 

offered between Ee.l~ Moon ~y a:o.d Sa.n 1:a.teo a.m Sa.n Francisco. 



I reco~end the iollowing form or order. 

o :a D E R 

IT IS BE~EBY OaDE.~ that the application of 

William Azevedo for ~uthority to operate a through service for 

the tre.:lSl'ortation o~ passengers between :calf l:oon :say end 

San Francisco be and the ~e is hereby denied. 

'::E3 3AlIaOAD CO~SSIO:~ OF TEE ST.t..ZE OF CALIFO~IA 

hereby decleres that publO convenience and nocessity require 

the operation of an auto service for the transportation o~ 

express between San Mateo snd BAlf Moon Bay and intermediate 

points. 

IT IS ~~y O?DERE.D tb.e.t So certificate of convenience 

and necessity for the trans~o=tation of express between San 

Mateo and :Ea.lf Moon :Say a::lCl intermed:iste :points be. and the 

3.'l.me is hereby gra.nted. to W'illia:l Azevedo subject to the 

follow1ng conditions: 

1- That no single ps.c~ge of merchandise to be 
transported shall we~ ~ore than 200 pounds~ 
~na tha.t only such merchandise my be traXlfl -' 
l'orted as can. without inconvenience to 
passengers. be carried on the pessenger stages 
of the William Azevedo auto line. 

2- ~pplieant shall file Within a period of not 
to exceed ten days fro~ d~te hereof his 
wr1tten acceptanco of the c~rtifieate here~ 
granted and shall file wi thin eo period of 
not to exceed twenty days tariff of rates 
and time schedules showing charges to be 
assessed and e~ress service to be g1ve~ 
between :::Alf Moon BD.y and. S:m ~teo; and smll 
commence operations ot seid express service 
within a period o~ not to 6Xceed thirty 
days from date hereof. 



3- The ~ights and ~=ivileges he~ein ~utho~ized 
~y DOt be discontinued. sold. leased. 
tran2ferred nor assigned unless the written 
consent of the :Railroad Coomission to S!lch 
discontinuance, sale. lease. transfe~ or 
~saisnment has first been secured. 

4- No vehicle may be o~ereted by applicant here
in 'tUllees such vehicle is owned by said appli
oant or is loaeed by him under a contraot or 
agreement on a basis. satisfactory to the 
Railroad Com:dssio:c.. 

5- ~or all o~her purposes the effeotive date 
ot this order shall be twenty days from the 
dc.te hereof. 

In all other respeots the order heretofore issued b~ 

the COmmi3sion in Decision 1to.l4476- is to remo.in uncha.nged. 

Dc.ted at SaIl ~rancisco,Ca.lifornis., this ~ day 

of. March, 1925. 

COOO~SIONElRS. 
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